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THE

CONVENTION
Vindicated.

AFTER the ftrong Appearances

there were laft Spring, that a War
with Spain was unavoidable, to pro-

cure Redrefs to our injured Mer-
chants, and future Security to our American
Trade, it mult give a very fenfible Pleafure to

the Friends of the Government, to fee fo fair a

Profpedt of having the Differences which have

fo long fubfiftcd, amicably and effedually ac-

commodated by Way of Treaty, which the

Preliminary Convention ratified by the two
Crowns gives the greateft Aflurances of.

And this Pleafure is not a little heightened

by the vilible Mortification it has given to the

A 2 Eocmies
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Enemies of our Peace, who have no Hopes
Ot fucceeding ia their ambitious Views, or of
gratifying their implacable Refentments, but
by diltrelling the Adminiftration, and throwing
Affairs both at Home and Abroad into Gon-
fulion. Thefe Gentlemen had flattcr'd them-
felves, that the Mifundcrftandings between
the Crowns of Great Britain and Spaifi were
carried to fuch a Height, and the Differences

between them fo great, that a Rupture muft
needs be the immediate Confequence ; that
the Miniflers did not dare to try any other
Meafurcs, and that if they did, they could
not fucceed. And to do them Jullice, no-
thing has been wanting on their Parts, by all

provoking and inflammatory Methods, to bring

Matters to fuch a Crifis :. They did not think,

Spai/j would ever fubmit to fuch Terms for

a Convention as the Britip Miniftry could ac-

cept ; and as the Diflance between Lofidov and
Madrid, joined to the natural and well-known
Dilatorinefs of that Court, would unavoid-
ably require a good deal of Time before the

Convention could be returned, the Patriots

conceived no fmall Hopes, that the King would
be obliged to open the Seilion without being

able to give the Parliament the Satisfadion

they now have, that any thing was finally con-

cluded with Spain. And then what Matter
of Triumph would there have been to thefc

honeft Gentlemen, who have the Good of their

Country fo much at Heart ! How tragically

would they have lamented the miferable Con-
dition
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dition of the Britip Merchant ! Mow fiirioufly

would they have (declaimed sgiinft the Weak*
nefs of our Counfels, and the Folly ofour Mi-
nifters ! How fanguinc would they have been

in their Hopes ot exciting a general Refeht*

inent, againft Spain^ aguinft the Miniftry, with-

in Doors as well as without • and that in

Confequence of this, an immediate Rupture

with Spain would have been inevitable ! And if

they could by any Methods plunge their own
Country into a ruinous and dcftrudive War,
they reckoned their Point gain'd, the Blame

of it would without the leaft Ceremony have

been thrown upon the Miniflry, and then the

univerfal Cry, they hoped, would be, that a

Change of Hands was abfolutely necefTary to

fave the Nation, and recover it out of the

Difficulties they had themfclvcs moll wickedly

thrown it into.

But happily for us, they have been difap-

pointed in both thefe Views ; the Convention

arrived, ratified on the Part of Spain^ Time
enough for all Purpofes, the' not by fome Days
fb foon as was expeded and delired. And the

King has been enabled to open the Seflion with

a molt Gracious Speech, the Contents of which
have given great Sarisfa6lion to the Parliameivt,

as well as to himfelf. It is tiow^ fays his Ma-
jefly, a great SatisfaSfion to Me, that I am
able to acquaint you^ that the Meafures I have
purfued^ have had fo good an K-ff'eBy that a
Convention is concluded^ and ratified between
Me and the King of Spain ; wherehy, upon
Conffderation had of the Demands on both

fides^
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fidesy that Prince bath obliged himfelf to make
Reparation to my SabjeSs for their LoJfeSy by
a certain flipulated Payment ; and PlenipoteU"

tiaries are therein named and appointed^ for
regulatings within a limited T'tme^ all thofe

Grievances and Abufes^ which have hither^

to interrupted our Commerce and Navigation
in the American SeaSn, and for fettling all Mat'
ters in Difpute^ in fuch a Manner^ as may
for the future, prevent and remove all new
Caufes and Pretences of Cotnplaint, by a Jiri^
Ohfcrvance of mr mutual Treaties^ and a jitji

Regard to the Rights and Privileges belonging

to each other. I will order the Conventiony

and the feparate Articles ^ to be laid before

you. It hath been my principal Care^ to make
afe of the Confidence you rcpofed in me in this

critical and doubtjulConjunSiurey with no other

View, but the general and lajling Benefit ofmy
Kiigdoms

's
and tf all the EndSy which are

to be hoped for, even from fuccefsful Arttiiy

can be attained, without plungijjg the Nation

into a IVar, it mujl be thought, by all reafon-

able and unprejudiced Perfons^ the moji dejirable.

Event.

And as the King in his Speech from the

Throne promifed it ihould belaid before the

two Houfes, fo it was done as foon -as the

Tranflations and Copies could be got ready.

The Sefiion opened the ijl of February, and

the %th thefe Papers were delivered to the

two Houfes, and by his Majelly's Command
they have been fince printed, that his P.ople

may fee with their own E-yts, and not thro'

the
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the falfe Lights that have in fo many various

Politions been held up to them, what it la

has been tranfading, and what Foot our Af-
fairs, with refpeft to Spaiti^ are in reality

upon. The Patriots were in the deepcft Con-
cern, leaft this Convention fhouid be well

received by the People, even before they knew
a tittle of it ; they have expreffed their Fears

in a moft furpriz-ing Manner, left the City

Ihould, tho' for a few Days only, entertain the

leaft favourable Opinion of it ; and therefore

with great Decency and Dutifulnefs have in

all Places damned it, and pronounced it to

be an infamous Tranfadion, without Hearing
or Tryal, or allowing it a Minute's Time to

fpeak for itfelf. One would fufpe<5l they

thought they could with mere Decency ha-

rangue and declaim againft it before they

knew it, than they could afterwards, becaufe

they could do it with lefs Silf-convi<flion

;

fmce they might then be at more Liberty to

pronounce it a bad one, than they could when
themfelves, as well as the reft of the World,
faw it was in reality a good one. That it is

fo, all reafonable and impartial Men muft own,
who will calmly examine the Contents of ic

and give it a fair Hearing, as I hope will

very evidently appear, by going thro' the fe-

veral Parts of it. The more it is taken to

Pieces, the better it will be found to bear

Infpedion ; and the more minutely it is con-

fidered, the more Satisfaction it will give to

all, except thofe, whofe ambitious and feif-

interefted Views make them with it wer« a bad
cne.

B To
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To judge of this Convention, we mull re-

member, what it was that was propofcd to be
done by a Treaty with Spaifi ; that is, what
were the Grievances complained of by the IVcJi

India Merchant?, and what in puifuance of
that was by the two Houfcs of Parliament

recommended to the King ; now that confiUs

of thefe two Points

:

Satistadion to our Merchants for paft Grie-

vances.

And, future Security for our Trade and
Navigation in the American Seas.

Thefe are the two Points the Minifters were

to try to eifid; , firft by friendly Methods, and

in the way of Treaty. And of thefe the firft

is abfolutely and finally adjufted in this Con-
vention, and a proper Foundation is by it laid

for happily and e:rj6tually fettling the other

Point, by a Treaty foon to commence, and
limited to a fhort Term.

As to the Satisfaction in this Convention fti-

pulated to the Merchants, 'tis this ; Art. 3. Jfter

having duly conjidered the Demands and Pre-

tcnjions of the two Crowns^ and of their re^

fpeSfve SdhjeBs^ for Reparation of the Dama^
ges fujiained on each ftde^ and all Circtim'

J}ances which relate to this important Affair \

It is agreed^ that his Catholick Majejiypall

caufe to be paid to his Britannick Maje'fly the

Sum of NinetyJive thoiifand Pounds Sterling

for a Balance^ which has been admitted as

due to the Crown and the Subjects of Great

Britain, after Dedti^ion made of the Demands
of
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of the Crcwjt and Stibj-eHs of Spain j to the

"End that the dho'vemcntior.ed Stim^ together

with the Amount ofwhat has been acknow-
ledged on the Part of Great Britain to be due
to Spain on her Demands^ may be employed by

his Britannick Majejiy for the S^itisfa^iion,

Difcharge^ and Payment of the Demands of
his Subjects upon the Crown fl/ Spain. By this

Article we fee it is agreed, that his Carholiclc

Majcfty lliall pay the Sum of 95000 /. for

Satisfadion to the Merchants, together with

the Amount of what has been acknowledged
on the Part of Great Britain to be due to

Spain on her Demands ^ which is generally

underllood to be 6o,oco /. making together

155,000 /. To judge of this Satisfadion, and
fee how this comes to be the Sum, that

ought in reafon to be paid the Merchants by
the King of Spain, it muft be remcmbred, that

Spain had Demands upon England, as well

as England upon Spain ; which perhaps may
be News to thofe whom the Patriots have taken

fo much Pains to keep in the dark ; who tell the

People of nothing but of our Demands from
Spain, but not a Word of any thing being due
to Spain from us. This they are fo unwilling

to hear of, that' 1 have heard, Patriots with a

grave P'ace exprefs great Aftonilliment and
Surprize at it, Patriots who would take it very

ill not to be thought very knowing in foreign as

well as domeftick Affairs; as if it were perfect-

ly a new thing, and they had never heard a
Word of it ; and ytt 'tis fo far from being

new, that it is exprefly ftipulared in the Treaty
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of SeviUe, Art. v5. Commiffaries pall he m-
mindted^ with fiiffiaent Powers, on the Part

of their Britannick avd Catholick Majefties^

whopall ajfemhle at the Court o/Spain within
the Space of Four Months after the Exchange

ef the Ratijicatious of the prefent Treaty^ or

fooner if it can he done^ to examine and decide

what concerns the Ships and Effects taken at

Sea on either Side to the Times fpccifted in the

preceedivg Article. — The fa'id Commiffaries

pall Hkewife difcufs and decide the Pretev
fions which his Catholick Maje/ly may have^

by Virtue of the Treaty of One thonfandfeven
hundred twenty one^ for the Refiitution of the

Ships taken hy the Englifh Fleet in the Tear
One thoufand fei:en hundred eighteen» ¥ox^
in that Treaty made at Madrid in 1721 is

this Article. Art. 5. It is alfo agreed^ That
his Britannick Majtfly pall caufe to he rejiored

to his Catholick, MaJ sfiy all the Ships of the

Spanifh Fleet which were taken hy that 0/ Eng-
land, in the Naval Battle that was fought

in the Month of Augu^ '71 8, in the Seas of
Sicily ; with the Guns, Sails, Rigging, and
other Equipage, in the Condition they are at

ptefeut \ or elfc the Value of thofe which may
have been fold, at the fame Price that the

Purchafers pall ha've giiien, according to the

Proofs and Vouchtrs.

How firange mall it feem to all Men of

S.nle, to hear a Thing fo fully llipulated in

thefe Treaties, treated as a Thing never be-

iore heard of, and that by i'crfons of Figure and

Diiliiidiou, not only with a Iceming Surpriz.e,

but:
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but with no fmall Indignation, as if it were a

Reflection on the Honour of the Nation, ne-

ver to be forgiven ! But to be ferious ; This
Reftitution and Satisfadlion ftipulated by the

Treaty o{ Seville, conlifts of two Heads, one

for Injuries and Damages fuifered by the Spa-

uip jMerchants from Kngland \ this Demand
is, you fee, of the fame Nature with that in

Behalf of our Merchants from Spain \ the o-

ther is, Rellitution and Satisfadion for the

Spamjh Ships taken by the Englip Fleet in

the Sea-fight in the Sicilian Seas in the Year

1 71 8. They who know the Value of a Man
of War, with all its Ammunition and Rigging,
will prefcntly fee that an Equivalent to be giv-

en for any Number, muft amount to a gre?t

Sum ; the Money given to the Seamen for the

Captures in that Engagement, was between 30
and 40,000/. I Ihould obferve, that this Satis-

fadion to Spain was ftipulated by Minifters,

who we may be fure, were the mod averfe in

the World to it,if they could with any Shew of
Juftice have avoided it ; by thofe very Minif-
ters who had the chief Diredion of our Affairs

at the Time when that memorable Engagement
happened.

This being fo, 'tis in vain to amufe People

upon this Part of the Convention, as unreafo-

nable or dilhonourable ; we are as much obli-

ged to it, as fully and asftrongly, 3.s Spain can

be obliged to make Reftitution or Satisfadion

to our own Merchants ; they are reciprocal

Contrads, and ftand Parts of the fame Trea-
ties.

As
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As the fettling the reciprocal Satisfadions

to be given to each Nation by the other, was
in the Nature of it a Work of a long Detail ;

after the Treaty of ^ym//^, and in purfuance of
what was llipulated in it, Commilfaries were
appointed to fettle thofe P-;\'Tiands on each lide

at Mjciriii, and it was propofed to be done in

the fpace of three Years ; and the necelTary

Powers were given to them finally to adjuft

thole Claims on both fides, and what they

agreed to, was to be dccifroe. And great Pro-

grefs was made in this Affair, but ftill a great

deal remained to be adjuftcd at the Expi-
ration of the three Years : But the Commif-
forial Powers were llill continued, and it being

found very inconvenient, to fettle fome Claims

not finally adjulled, at Madrid^ and particu-

larly the intricate and voluminous Accounts
depending between the Crown of Spain and

the iS'OiYf^-'S'^^ Company, two of the CommiiTa-

ries returned into England, with an Inten-

tion to fettle here, what ftill remained un-

determined, with Commiflaries to be appointed

hereon the Part oi Spain to finilh this long

Work : And in this- State Things were when
this new Negociation with Spain began. Tho*

the Commiifarie.^ had not finillied their Bulinefs

entirely, yet what they had done, was of

great Service towards putting an End to this

very difficult and intricate Affair in the Manner

it is now fettled. The Demands of the Mer-

chants upon the Crown of Spain, given to the

Commiiiaries, together with the Claims at the

Bar
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Bar of the Houv. of Commons, and an Ellimatc

for Ships th. I'j claimed, amounted to 343,277/.
but upon ri : ireful K.\amination into the par-

ticular ims, it being found that fome had
nojufi. -; fstenlions to any Allowance, and othera

by beini^ over-rated had no Pretence to the

Values claimed and demanded, the firft Sum
was by proper DifjUozvances reduced to

200,000/. as what was fuificient to anfwer all

the jult Claims and Demands oF the Eritip

Merchants : And the next Coniideration be-

ing, when and in what Manner the Payment of

the Sum to ,be paid to the Subjed:s of Great
Britain Ibould be made, conlidering the Na-
ture of Cedulas for Reltitution in the Weji

Itjclies^ and to what Uncertainty or Delays

Affignmenta upon the growing Revenues of the

King of <y/)c-7/;; might be liable, the only pofli-

ble Means of receiving what fhould be agreed

to, except by Payments in ready Money in Lon^
don, it was agreed on the Part of Great Britain

upon that Coniideration to make a further

Reduction of 45000/. which reduced the

Demand upon Spain to 155000/. On the

other Hand the Demands of Spaiti upon Great
Britain amounted to iSo.ooo /. but it beino-

inlifted upon on the Part of Great Britain
not to admit of a greater Sum to be due to

Spcin than 60,000/. that Sum deducted from
the Sum of 155000/. makes the Balance of
5)5000 /. the Sum which the King of Spain
has by the 3d Article of the Convention obli-

ged himfelf to pay, together with a total Dif-

charge of all Claims upon the Crown of Great
Britain ;
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Britain \ which are to be employed by his Bn-
tantJick Majelty towards the Satisradioii and
Payment of the Demands of his Subjects upon
the Crown ot Spanj.

An i thus the Nation are happily got to the

End of one of the moll difficult, and molt

difagrceabie Difputes it could be engaged in ;

ani the Demands of Spain on Account of that

naval Fight in which the Honour and Intereft

of that Crown were {o highly concerned, are

finally liquidated and excinguilhcd ; a Thing
in all Views of great Difficulty, and of the

greateft Nicety that can well be imagin'd ; and
in Proportion to the Difficulty ought our Sa-

tisfadion to be, to fee it at 1 aft fo well ended :

It being by the firil feparate Article, covenan-

ted that this Sum fhall be paid in London
withiji the Spare of four Aionths from the Es-
change cf tie R.:t'ificatioiiSy or foouer^ ifpofftbh.

Here is no Room for Evafion or Chicane. E-
very Thing is dillinftly fettled, the Sum, the

Place, the Time, that it is to be paid in Spe-

cie, to fuch Perfons as fhall by his Majefty be

appointed to receive it. And here, in Juftice

to the King's Miniftry, it muft be obferved, that

they baye taken Care to have this Article for

the PayTient of the 95,000 /. Hand clear of

the Difputes between the King of Spain and

the South Sea Comoanv, and that his Demand
upon them lliall not be transferred to the King
or to the Merchants, and accepted in Part of
Payment ; the Engagement for the Payment
of the aforefaid Sum is abfolute anJ fixed to a

certain Time at a (hort Diltance. This I take

to
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to be a very material Point ; and that the Mer-
chants have great Ricafon to thank the Mini-

fbcrs for their Care in this Refpedt ^ iince if

the King of Spain had turn'd over his De-
mand upon the Sontb Sea Company, in Part

of Payment to them, the Satisfadion they are

to have, might itill be a great Way of, before

it is received.

What it is that reafonable Men upon this

Head, can delire more, I can't conceive : I fay

reafonable Men, for fome are always upon
their Prancing Horfe ; they are refolved no-

thing Ihall be deemed a fufficient Satisfaction,

unlels Satisfadion be alfo made for the Ex-
pences we have been at in giving Weight to

our Negociations by a itrong Fleet : a very

extraordinary Demand ! We are very much
obliged to thefe Gentlemen, for their great

Care and Zeal for the Intereft and Honour
of the Nation. I prcfume thefe Gentlemen,

•who are extremely well verfed in Hiltory, and
particularly in that of their own Country,

know this to be an ufual Pradice and aa
eftabliflied Right between Princes and States

in V/ar, or at Variance with each other, that

the Expences one Side has been at in Pre-
parations to prevent a War, or incurred in rh6

Profecurion of one, fhould be repay'd by that

Party that is in the Wrong, or that fucs for

Peace ; they can tell us no doubt, that Fra;;ce

and SpaiiJ paid to England to purchnfe a Peace

at the Conclulion of the laft War the Sum of
about Fifty Million.s and nearly the fame Sum

C to
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to the States General > and in Proportion to

all the other Powers of the Grand Alliance en-

gaged at an infinite Expence of Blood and
Trcafure in the Frofecution of that mofl juft

and necclfary War. I fhould be extremely glad,

for the Sake of my Country, thefe Gentlemen

could make fufRcient Proof of this ^ but I

am afraid, whatever that Peace might coft

'Prance in the Bargains they made with certain

particular Perfons for it, England never got a

linglc Shilling by it. When thefe Gentlemen

can give any Inltances parallel to the prefent

Cafe, I Ihall think them in the Right in deman-
ding (I wont fay expe6ling, for llare I am they

don't expedt it) fuch a Satisfadion now ; but

till they do, they will give me Leave to fay,

any fuch Pradlice between Princes is a Secret

to me, and what I never heard of
But perhaps they will be fo good as not to

infill much upon this, nay 'tis poffible they

may, upon the Balance of Accounts, when
thf^v confider the Nature of the Demand of

the King of Spain upon the Grov/n of £//^-

land^ allow that the Satisfadion Itipulated for

the Merchants is not very urireafonable : but

th:!n they fay, firil, that this Satisfaction, were

it never f ^ adequate, nay, were it ten Times
a grcir-T §^^1 than Spain has agreed to pay,

is a fritic, 'tis nothing compared to the other

Poir.r, the future Security of our 'Trade and
Navigation iv the American Seas : And that

this p.;i!ir <h >ul -J have been fecured in the firlt

Place, and tuye been the Bufinefs of a Con-

vention,
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vention, and the Satisfaftion to the Merchants
have been left to be difcufled by the Com-
fjiiffaries or Plevipoteiitiaries ; for they are

pleafed to think, that thefc two Words mean on
this Occalion one and the fame Thing ; only

that the Name of Plenipotentiaries will entitle

the Perfons employed to greater Salaries, and
perhaps vvirh this farther Difference, that under

this new Title they may plenipo and give up
all our Rights, thofe very Rights which they

are appointed to fupport and nviintain. Wild
and exrravjigant -^.s this Language is. fure we
arc, the Patnors are not afhamed to ufe it ; as

if Itatingan Account and negociating a Treaty
were one and the fim.e thing; whereas no two
Things can be mn!:e different, one the proper

Bulinefs of Commiffaries, the other necellarily

requiring the Charader of Plenipotentiary Mi-
r.illers ; but more abfurd is it to fuppofe, that

Mini Iters invefted with fuch Powers, would
be empowered to give up the Rights they are to

d fciid, or that they were not to govern theni-

iclvcfi according to thelnllrudtions given them ;

which if they tranfgrefs or exceed, they will

immediately be iifavowed, and whatever they

agree upon that is prejudicial to their Xvlafler'S

Inrcreft, will be null and void for want of
being raftfisd : This therefore is the v/ildcft

P'ancy that can be imagined, and had I a m.ind

to expofe a Man, I could wifnlbr nothing bet-

ter, than that he wou'd write or talk in a pub-
lick Company at fuch a Race.

But to come to what has fome face of an

C 2 Ob-



Objection ; they fay the Security of our
Trade Ihould have been firlt taken care of,

and been the Subject of the Convenrion ; as if

it were an eaj/er Matter^ as well as it is a

Matter of more Importance. But here I muft

take the Liberty to differ from them ; and
be^ Leave to remind thcfc Gentlemen of two
Things ; firfr, that we have no Right to de-

mand any thing of Spain that we arc not inti-

tled to by Treaty ; and next, that if we and
the Spaniards differ in the Senfe and Meaning
of any of the Articles in the Treaty of 1670,
which is the only Treaty that relates properly

and folcly to the Weft Indies^ this, in the Na-
ture of it is a Work of long and difficult

DifcufTion, and the Differences arlfing upon
the different Interpretations put upon the Ar-
ticles of. a former Treaty, can be no way effec-

tually fettled but by a new Treaty ; and be-

fides, the Difficulties from the very Nature of
the Thing may be fuch, as to make it impoffiblc

to be fettled in fuch a Manner, as to Hand
clear of all Uncertainties, if the contradting

Parties are not mutually difpofed by Friendfhip

and a joint Intersil to avoid Difputes and Con-
troverJies, And I apprehend it is the Diffi-

culty in the Nature of the Thing, that has been

the true Reafon why the Treaty of 1*^70 is not

more explicit and precife, to prevent all future

Differences, and that We and Spain may not

take the Language of this Treaty in one and
the fame Senfe.

And from hence it mi2;ht be eafily and
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fufficiently Ihcvvn, if it would not extend this

Paper to too great a Length, that the ad-

juring all Matters relating to the future Secu-

rity of our Trade and Navigation in the Ame-
rican Seas, is not fo cafy a Matter, or to be

difpatch'd in fo few Words, as the Patriots

would perfuade People : It mull be done on
the Foot of Treaties now fublifting, and it

inuil be attended, or go Hand in Hand with

a like Security to the Rights of the King of
Spain ftipulated in the fame Treaties ; and
therefore that it was much propercr to leave

this to Plenipotentiaries, than the Satisfa6tion

to be given to the Merchants : for not to in-

lifl on this, that what is firit in the Petition,

fhould firil be taken Care of, there was this

plain Reafon for fettling the Satisfadlion firll

:

If the Security had been treated firft, and
that Point could not have been adjulled to mu-
tual Satisfaction, the SatisfatSlion to the Mer-
chants had been utterly loll ; whereas rtow that

Point is fecured, whatever become of the other;

and the Account that has hung ^o long be-

tween the two Crowns, in relation to the Claims

of each upon the other, is now finally and
abfolutely terminateci. Sure 'tis fomc Thing to

have gained this, and this will naturally t.nd

to facilitate the terminating of the other Point

in an amicable Manner. In Truth, the King
of Spain's confenting to give this Satisfi6lion

in the Convention, is a manifcft Indication,

that he is fincere in the Hopes he gives, that

nothing fhall be wanting on his Part, to bring

ths
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the Treaty that is fo foon to follow to a good
liTue : For if he did not intend it, why did

he comply thus far ? If he does not Jincerely

mean to give us all reafonable Satisfaction for

the Security demanded for the Future, why did

he give any Satisfadtion for what is pafl ? He
might as well have granted neither, as noc

grant both. By the Satisfaction already granted

a Difficulty is taken out of the Way, which
might greatly have obltruCted the Treaty

;

That the King of Spain himfelf in his full

Powers affigns as the Reafon of his agreeing

to this Convention, and there can be nodoubc
but that the Negociaticn will by this Means
be carried on more fmoothly. In the mean
time the Minds of the People, that have fo

villainoufly been inflamed, will be calmed, and
their Heat gradually fubfide, when they fee

fomething is fully and effectually already done.

But that, I apprehend, is the great Crime 'of

the Convention, that it will tend to quiet the

Peoples Minds ; a Thought not to be born by
thofe who can't live but in Storms, and can

no more bear a Calmnefs by Land, than Paf-

fcngcrs generally can, without being extremely

iick, bear a Calm at Sea.

Well, thus fir we are got, one Point is

fecured : but that wont give thefe Gentle-

men Content : Satisfaction to the Merchants

is fecured, but they tell us nothing elf? is ; and

conf-quently the Liberty of Navigation is

given up, and that thc'refore it vv'ill- be in vain

for us to expeCt a Security in that Point j or

if
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if not exprefly given up, yet that no Care at

all is taken of it in this Convention ; which
comes to much the fame Thing. But how fo ?

with what P'ace is this allcrted ? And by
v.'hom ? By thofe who have given fo many
Proofs that they are afhamed of nothing. I

fiiould have thought, the agreeing to appoint

Plenipotentiaries, the actual naming of them
that no Time might be lolt ; the Term of Six

Weeks in which the Conferences are to begin,

the Ihort Term they are limited to, viz. Eight
Months, together with the enumerating the

Points they are to treat upon ; I fhould have

thought this was doing fomething, and have

taken it for a plain Indication that the Li-
berty ot our Navigation is fo far from being

given up or negic6ted, that all due and proper

Care is taken of if. But if they pleafe, we will

look a little more carefully into the Conven-
tion, and the Separate Articles, and full Powers,

and fee whether they are in the Right, or thofe

who tell them they are greatly and wilfully

miftaken ; and upon this Search and Exami-
nation v.e lliall find, they are truly told io.

Firft then let us fee the Preamble of the Gon-
I'ention ; there is no better Way of knowing
the Scnfe of any publick Inftrument of any
Law or Treaty, than by looking carefully into

the Preamble ^ that is a Sort of Key to the

Whole. Now the Preamble of the Convention
begins thus,

Whereas Differences haxe arifeiiy of late

Tears^ bet^jceen the two Crowns of Great Bri-

tain
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tain Jiiii Spiiln, en account of the 'vijitingy

fciircbmg^ and taking of VcjJ'els^ the feizing of
Effc^is^ the reg[i!atit)g of Limits^ and other

Grievances alledged on each ftde^ as "well in

the Well Indies as clfewhere^ which Differ"

cnces are fo feriouSy and of fuch a Nature^
that if Care be not taken to put an entire ftop^to

them for the prefent^ and to prevent thtfn for
the future^ they might occafion an open Rup^
tare het-jb'een the fatd Crowns : For this Rea^
fon his M.tfcjiy the King of Great Britain,

and his Maje/iy the King of Spain, having

nothing fo much at Heart as to preferve and
corroborate the good Ccrrcppondence which has

fo happily fiibjified. In the firft Part of this

Preamble we fee exprefs Mention made of

Vifiiuig^ Searching^ and taking of Veflels and

the S>;izing of Effedls, as well as oi other

Grievances : Thefe Words, and other Grie-

'vances^ is .a plain Acknowledgment, that ia

each of the Particulars fpccified there have been

Grievances^ and confequently in the vijtting and
fearchiug rf Ships ; hovv then can it be pretend-

ed that thefe are given up or forgot ? But the

Preamble goes on and fays, that the Differences

that have by thefe Means arifen between the

two Crowns are fo ferious^ and offuch a Na"
turc, that if Care were not taken to put an

entire Stop to them for the prefcnt^ and to

prevent them for the future^ they might occafion

an open Rupture between the two Crowns : This

Hiews, that thefe Particulars were complained

of, not only as Grievances, but as very great

Grievances,
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Grievances, as being fuch, that if not imme-

diately put a Stop to, and prevented for rhc

future, muft put an Eni to the Frien^iliip

between the two Crowns and produce a Rup-
ture. It goes on, that the two Kirjgs having

yjotbifjg fo much at Heart as to prefcrve and
corroborate the good Correfpondeijce which has

fo happily fahjijied^ have thought proper to grant

their full Powers^ dcc. To th;^ fame Purpofe,

'tis declared in the firft Article, That where-

as the aticient Frieiidjhip Co dejireahle and fo

fjecejfary for the reciprocal Intercji of both Na-
tions^ and particularly with regard to their

Commerce^ cannot he ejfahlijhcd upon a lajiing

Foundation^ unlefs Care he taken not only to

adjujt and regulate the Pretenjtons for red"
procal Reparation of the Damages already

fujlainedy hut above all, to find out Means to

prevent the like Caufes of Complaint for the

Future^ and to remove ahfolutely and for ever

e^-iery Thing which may give Occajion thereto
;

It IS agreed to labour immediately.^ with all

imiginable Application and Diligence^ to at-

tain fo dejirable an End. Is no: this, agree-

ably to the Preamble, an Acknowledgment
of the Neceffity there is to take all poffible

Care to remove all Grievances for the future,

to take away all Caufes and Oecalicns of Com-
plaint; that is, that thofe Things which have
been done, and are complain'd of, as heavy
Grievances, may be done no more? That fome
effeSl'ial A^thods may he taken to prevent the
like for the future.. Plenipotentiaries pall be

appointed. Is not this in the flrongGll: Man-
P ne<-
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ner a Conf.llion, that Vifits and Searches
hiivc been omplainVi of? Is not this a full De-
claration, that the bell Endeavours Ihall be
ufcd to take away all Caufe of Complaint for

the Time to come ? Men mult bj wilfully

blind that can read this Convention, and yet

affirm that nothing is taken Care of in it but
Sati.'fidion to the jMcrchants for what is paft,

without any Care to prevent the like Grie-

vances for the Future. I wifh thefe Gentlemen
vvould try thar Skill, and draw a Preamble

and Article in ftronger and better Terms, to

fliew the Future was not tbrgot whtn this

Convention w.is maJe. 'Tis in both declared,

that the ancient Friendfhip between the two
Oowns is mofi defireable and mofl necellary

for their mutual Interefls ; that this can't fub-

jilt, if the Grievances complain'd of be not

for the Future prevented, and prop^^Means
fjund out for that Purpofe ; and to this Tnoft

deiireable End, tbe King of Spain as well as

his Majefcy, promifcs to give the greatell At-

tention, and that the utmoft Diligence and

Application fhall be uled, and Full Powers

given to treaty ^c.

And the fame is the Language of the firll fe-

parate Article, Ttz. V/bereas it has been agreed

/"J' the firft Article of the Convention^ that

PlejApotentiaries pall he tiamed immediately

after the f^gi^ing of it^ to meet at Madrid in

Jix Weeks after the Exchange of the Ratijica-

tinns ; their fAd Majcjiics^ that no Time may
he In(I if! r''moving hy a folemn T^reaty all Caufe

cf Complaint for the ftiturey and in ejlahlip-

ins
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ifjg thereby aperfeSi good Underjiandiiig and a
iajiing Friciidpip between the two Croisjns^ have

flamed^ ^c. Go now thou talfe Tongue, and

fay, that the Security IbrourTrade and Navi-

gation for the future is given up, or that no
Care is taken of it in this Convention, tho' ic

be of fo much greater Conlcqucnce than any

Satisfadtion to be given to the Merchants, The
Grievance to thefe Complainants, is not that no

Care is taken of this Mart.^r, but to find that

fo much is ; fince now upon the Convention's

being publifti'd, every one that can read is able

to give them the Lye ; for can it be pre-

tended, that thefe Words are capable of any

other Meaning, than what 1 have taken them
in ? Is not this the pkiin, literal, gramma-
tical Senfe of them ? Can the Spaniards by any

Chicane or Art put any other Senfe upon
them ? Can they be charged with any Ambi-
guity or Obfcurity ? No certainly, they are

capable of no other Senfe than what every

Reader will take them in at firft fight. But

is not this Language the Language of one

King as well as the other? Are not the Con-
vention and feparate Articles figned by the

Minifters of both Kings, ratified by both ?

"What Pretence then is there for fo much as

fuppofing, that thefe are our Words, and ta-

ken in our Senfe, and not the Words equally

of the King of Spa'm^ or not underftood by
him in the fame Senfe -, when 'tis evident they

are capable of no other ? But if there could

be the leaft Shadow of a Doubt in this Cafe, let

us look into the Full Powers given Eo M. de U
D 2. ^iadray
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^(adra, which is a feparate Ad, and figned only
by thf King of Sfain himfelf: Have we not the

fame LangUvige ? fVhcrcns the Differences arifen

between this Crown and that of England, by reafon

of the Captures made by our Guarda Coflas in Ame-
rica, Vijits^ and other Proceedings^ — and of
other Points equally worthy of Examination and Re"
medy, — did require a Jpeedy fecure Difpofition to

fettle them all amicably. Thefe Paffiiges do
clearly fliew, that Vifiting and Searching have
been complained of on our Part, and not de-
nied on the Part of Spain ; but on the con-
trary 'tis admitted that there have been Grie-
vances in thefe two Articles, as well as in thofe

of Captures and Seizures, and that it is exprefly

flipi laced between the two Crowns, that above

all Means fhall be found out to prevent the like

Caufes of Complaint for the future, and to re-

move abfolutely and for ever every Thing that

may give Occafion thereto. Which is all I con-

tend for, and all that could be expedled in a

Convention that is preparatory only to a Treaty
that is immediately to be negociated And all

this plainly appears upon the Face of this Con-
vention, In d;re6l Contradiction to what has

been fo induftrioufly infufed into the People to

prejudice them againft ir. For Shame then let

the Patriots give up thefe pitiful Cavils, thefe

ground lefs, thefe talfe AlTertions, That no
Care is taken in this Convention for the fu-

ture Security of our Trade and Navigation.

But whatever Part they think fit to ad, 1 have

Ro Doubc but all impartial Men will rather

believe their own Eyes, and upon what they have

feen.
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feen, be fully fatisfied, that this Convention ia

without Reproach, that not only a reafonable

Satisfadion is by it given to ih? Merchants, but

that a proper and good Found acion is laid for

carrying on a fuccefsful Negociation upon the

other Points that remain to be adjufted between

the two Crowns, for preventing, as lar as polTible,

all future Grievances j and all honeft Men, in-

ftead of raifmg sroundlefs Clamours and Dif-

contents to weaken the Hands of the Govern-

ment, and obftruifl thereby the Succefs of the

Negociation, will join with me in wuliing a

haopy Iffue to it.

• FINIS.
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